The mosquito Aedes aegypti has overcome all kinds of human being mosquito control attempts 27 over the last century. Strategies for vector population control resorts to the use of synthetic 28 insecticides, which can lead to problems of intoxication in humans and environmental 29 contamination. We evaluated the effects of Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis (Bti), Ilex 30 paraguariensis (mate-herb) and Ilex theezans (caúna-herb) extracts against A. aegypti larvae 31 mortality. The bioassays were conducted under controlled laboratory conditions of temperature 32 (27±3°C) and photoperiod (12h). Hydroalcoholic I. theezans leaves extract displayed better 33 residual effect compared to I. paraguariensis fruit aqueous extract. Variation in larval mortality 34 was also observed in the exposure periods (low after a few weeks). Low mortality after a few 35 weeks may mean increased the food for mosquito in a oppose effect over time. The residual effect 36 of Bti was observed during the 56 days of the study duration (100% of mortality). The strongest 37 residual effect of I. theezans was probably due to the presence of chemical on its leaves, such 38 coumarins, hemolytic saponins and cyanogenic glucosides, absent in I. paraguariensis. On the 39 other hand, alternative methods to vector control present risks in a long term scale by reversal of 40 larvicide effect into food resource. Our results contributed to the prospection of natural insecticides 41 and open the possibility for subsequent studies of the use of plant extracts in field situations in a 42 short time scale.
at room temperature (± 20°C), pulverized in a knife mill (Cielamb®, CE 430) and stored away 115 from light and moisture. The plant extracts were done according to Busato et al. (2015) and 116 Knakiewicz et al. (2016) . We took a sample of twenty grams of I. paraguariensis dehydrated fruits Experimental microcosms and design 127 We used 300ml plastic cups holding 100ml of dechlorinated water plus the treatment 128 proposed. In each individual microcosm we added twenty 3 rd and 4 th instar A. aegypti larvae. Each 129 container was covered with a mosquito net held by a rubber elastic band. We tested for the effects 130 of Bti spores, I. theezans, I. paraguariensis leaves and fruits, respectively and clean aged water 131 (control) on the A. aegypti larval mortality after seven days exposition. Before running the 132 mortality test, each experimental treatment was aged from one to eight weeks. We considered each 133 week as one age block with each treatment replicated six times. By doing this experimental design 134 we assure the independence of each set of treatments. The aged treatments were used to test for Because both negative (Bti) and positive (tap water) control survivor rate was 0.16% and 143 100%, respectively, we analyzed the data in both ways, with (complete model) and without (simple The A. aegypti larvae mortality was not affected by water age (positive control). We 159 observed no larva deaths independent of the water age used. Oppositely, the Bti lead to zero percent 160 of larvae survivorship until the age of 7 weeks, with only 6,6% of larvae alive on the age of 8 161 weeks (negative control). In this way, due to these extreme results in controls (0% of mortality in 162 positive control and 100% of mortality in negative control), the mortality data were also analyzed 163 only between treatments (I. paraguariensis and I. theezans). 164 The treatment (I. paraguariensis and I. theezans), week (1 to 8) and interaction factor 165 (week:treatment) was significantly different among A. aegypti larvae mortality for both GLMs 166 models (With and Without positive and negative controls; Table 1 ). The higher A. aegypti larvae 167 mortality was found in Bti treatment (negative control), followed to I. theezans, I. paraguariensis 168 and positive control (Table 1 ; Fig 1a) . Also, I. theezans hydroalcoholic leaves extract, 169 independently of the extract age, significantly killed more A. aegypti larvae them the aqueous I. We observed a positive relationship between A. aegypti larvae survivorship and plant 179 extract age. We can also say that in general, both I. paraguariensis and I. theezans kill less (mainly 180 after 7 weeks) mosquito larvae as the plant extracts age ( Fig MS1) . We found higher significant in 181 A. aegypti larvae mortality in 1 week followed to 2 and 3 weeks, 4 and 6 weeks, 5 weeks and 7 The residual deviance (estimate to explain the variance of the tested variables) in GLM 191 with positive and negative controls, showed that differences in all treatments (74%) was the main 192 responsible for the A. aegypti larvae mortality followed by weeks (18%; Fig MS1: A. aegypti larvae survival mean as a function of plant present a relevant contribution to the diet of culicid larvae, which end up ingested with the organic 263 remains over time [40, [43] [44] [45] .
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Our Bti results lead to 93.4% mortality using the eighth week aged solution. The residual 265 effect described in the manufacturer's technical manual is 30 days. Also, with the values obtained 266 in this work being much higher than those described, with a lethality of 100% for 49 days and 267 6.6% of larval survival up to 56 days. In this way, it was possible to evaluate the effectiveness of 268 the products that are already being used by the state programs to A. aegypti control and combat. Our study reinforces the idea of the continuously need to implement alternative methods to 279 vector control, but there are long term risk. Also, identifying potential alternative pathways for 280 mosquito population control using natural products originated from the native flora in the short 
